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The number of schools
The number of healthcare users*
School name(s)
Billing contact name and email address
Billing address
Email address of anyone else who should be
copied when we send the invoice (AT, school
or company administrator)

*System users include healthcare team members who will
be entering injury data such as athletic trainers, CAATE
athletic training students, the school nurse, or school
physician. Those provided read-only access (such as an
athletic director) do not count as system users. Pricing is
not based on the number of athletes or patients, or the
number of coaches granted access.
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ANNUAL PRICING
$399, 1-5 users
$499, 6-10 users
$599, 11-15 users
$699, 16-20 users
Please call for pricing if more than
20 users.
Each additional school within a
district, clinic, hospital or company
is an extra $150 per school per
year.

Schools and organizations commonly need some or all of the following
to approve us as a vendor. Please let us know if you require:
Our business certificate and W9
A user agreement or contract
Our security information
A signed Business Associate Agreement (BAA) provided to us by your school or organization

ATGenius is a subsidiary of BWCweb.com, which will appear on the
business certificate, W9 and invoice. Please note a BAA may take
some time for our attorney to review prior to signing.

P ease send our invoice
information to
ATGe i EMR@g ai .c

Your invoice should arrive in 3-5
business days once you provide this
information. Let us know if you do not
receive it within that time frame.
Occasionally, an invoice arrives in a junk
or spam folder, so please check this area
if you do not see it in your inbox.

Thank you for your order, we appreciate your business!
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Your ATGenius subscription inc udes
SOAP notes
Progress notes &
discharge notes
Concussion evaluation &
RTP documentation
Treatment sign-in
Rehab card
Patient messaging
Equipment loan manager
Athlete/parent portal

Patient outcome measures
Reports
Secure email
Preseason document
management
Customizable account
features
HIPAA & FERPA compliant
Works on any device
Tech support
...and more!

